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LADIES REMEMBERABOUT BpTDtS.BBf.gk»g

me Letter met wee «eet te tbe Mtttrel 1 < ; f (]/ l
Prfls#B AwÂhfrtüm. I

A colored men nemed Bojd wu commit. ] 

ted to jail torTldAy* to ‘Le early pert of 
July. By erree*tm*»t be vas transferred 

tod. at the expiration 
ggtofrged. Instead of 
erty,?^e should hare 
Rwetiff to stand hi*
'he saniryl prison eu- 

mw uMTxioalrad no orders to da?
RnvA but Oewnor Green sent the fol* 

ltminYWto*” wlli*W» received at the 

central prison ;
re the Warden « A* ,, 18M.

gia-Iu relereoeete «begfcenw "ejflj '£j

s*rr
other charge, eo tbet yeawlli notn*n voU
the expiration of ^JSSSSSSSS^Sk 
receive further InriructlOTS nijerjUag*0mem0T

LOCAL NBWS PAHAOABPHEB.

The public school board holds forth to
night.

The harbor is beginning to look de
serted.

a | ceeeledleg Baeeerits. r- * The grand jury will make ite presentment
me Twin eaegblera of the Late Tbe*»!» I since the publication of my ^st latt« this . , yvenX)ol Eng. it

■Meet Married—Varl.ee Mete. Abros. t„lry hro been sent to Tha World f«5» RF»^eÆg
■arrives office asking what fa» « elmrged for tha £•p u in Detrolt and is
A fashionable wedding—and for fiat oviaion 0( ,n the attention and good care open for new curioaitie* tor

matter any kind of a wedding-is always de|Cribed ThU is a very important query th/Zoo
looked upon with interest by the general ind j buteD to 1Bswer it. Of course the The Dew afternoon paper, The Evening 
run of humanity, /and more particularly tieBt has to pey nothing so far as Canadian, is announced to appear about
feminine humanity ! but a double wading L u wno<rned( bnt the city or county Oct. 1. tb. weU-known
is an event of extreme interest to al. A up0„ wluw requisition he entera, et Albert hall to-
large and fashionable assemblage oi ladies aboBt $3 a week. The charge for a Eng uh sortait**,

and gentlemen gathered in St. J‘““ private ward is either $5 or *8 a week ac- Up to 12 o'clock last night the police had 
cathedral yesterday morning to witness the ^ ^ tbe <ize ot the room occupied. gathered in 12 prisoners, all but one for
nuptial. of the twin daughters of the late I ^ * mere matter of board and lodging these Srnnkenneae. to
Thomas Ridout of London, Ont, aad considerably lower than what W^ of YorkviUe'. fi^ annexation
niece, of Mr. J. D. Ridout of 86 Welling- « would ba„ t0 pay io . city hotel »r tl .city itU bk.iy a new police 
ton street. Miss Jessie and Mr. William boarding house f°r inferior accommod^aii, "n,w Are brigade
Kersteman, jr., manager of the W“* not {hat’uTrtrown !■*** Them is another thJïubject ofe private conference at the 
of England Loan company Vh‘ ““rth^‘“a "Trath'" (poesibly o. the eity hall yetierdav.
happy couple on one Ride, and Misa j letter ■ Ç* * i0 Drinciule. as the truth, Commissioner Coatsworth is confined to
Louma and Mr Edward I’orter. -JJ"" *iBg my ,econl letter, is not strictly his house with ilness, thought to have been
of the Ontario bank at Portage-la-l rairie inqu g j wi iter of this commuai- «nt,acted by overwork,
on the other. The c^™ony 7,te<l‘ly cation finds fault with tbe publicity 1 am Fanny and Katie Bonbon, two pro-
fotmed by B,Aop Sweatman assist y internal minagement of the “ Mle, of N«w York, are staying

k John m>0' ”7 attended Eospital. Truth says the man«e.«mt la ”itk friends in this city.
£Ur pôrcivai F Ridout. as beat man, creditable, if so, why shonl m^ After a successful career on different
“1, Patterson J K Fisken and T 8 for saying the same., Fn.or *°. .“- „f the 0itT journals, Mr. John Ewan has joined
Stayner jr. The bridesmaids of Misa Jea- dence within its wi _ ^ j hadpreju- the local staff of the Telegram,
aie îtidout were Misses Todd. Kersteman exceUenoe of the “„hlchl held^n The Chicora appeal case will come up in
(a sister of the bridegroom), Cassels, Ung- dices ag ” others, aud these pre- the special sessions to-morrow. The trial
muir, and Miss Pennington. M ■ ... indicee having been removed in my own will last the entire day.
was attended by Bruce Macdona ( 1 j iiu, to remove them from Permit granted to G. N. Lucas for the
man), R Mettait Iloper <-«^m.re and caw I^ wonld Uk. to renm^ ^ ^Zof^btick addition to store No.
Grant Ridout, andrth. lad... attending the the »md. * «covered Yonge street ; cost $150.
bride were Missel .Lennie , room and yet not Morphy, of Morphy & Niven,
of Wyedsteek, Mim Magrath, M... Vow to *• h ^ resume my occupation brXrs, has been elected a member
dr=Th?rorty t“n drove to the residence of in th5 outer world, I largely i the Toronto stock exchange.

SSlES» tSSSEEtiSiS 2W-JW.W StfglVSn-1

Mr and Mr. John Ridout, ^and Mrs aid, BeU four gentlemen Wallace. The résulta since its establish- of ‘parties allowing animal, te I -------------

» «g s;» “i-* w 'as1 Mn‘
arscKsAarsfis1.

T)r °MnTand the Misses Thorburn, Mr hard and rewiveno r®m0S,!!?vTav^robe on Yonge street can be seen a live turtle.
TV Arov Boulton Miss Boulton, Mr and their board and lodging. They ha It wiu Çe reduced to soup and served up at
5™ Ridout Mr and Mrs Manning, constant in attendance and are liable to & clow., restaurant to morrow,
ul'and Mrs Young’ Mr and Mrs Holland, called up at any .hour ot t J g o'clock last night a portion of the
Mim Garland, Mtta'strathy, Mr Q Cassels, ^ ■ *upenntand emonHthis sub fire brigade was summoned to the Bom A
and Mr P Ridout I nST not omit to mention quantity of cotton woate in.MoC.l Bros.

HOW to i BOPOsg. , Ju Edward O’Reilly, brother of the oil refinery bad taken fire, b
HWavwWevOlMliipjXi; «I I.bri W-r. m-.l d.m«.

» °» ■";:rrz„ aarasssrtftr s -~-- cject of popping the question.- Never f no * medical student, this afternoon and evening. The
propose to a girl whe ha. been out during utiMmit The public *iw.ted home will exhibit fcritar W°eJ*
the day or evening before with another Far(i, „e divided as follows : (1) accidents, of intelligence — oountmg cards, and the
man. “ (vomen have not the versatility of (2) d (3) ahronicj surgical cases, (4) Wid- pnbiuhed program of tbe za° b‘nd *ho 
mèn snd cannot a. «wily turn from oneob- wlrd (priT.U), (J) nervoa. d^. W ,h.t our bint about new tune. ha. not
iect to another. Never propose to a woman con,umption, <T) rheumatism, (8) female h**,, waited. . 
who has recently rejected some one else, gnrgical ward, (9) female fever ward, (* ) the half yearly meeting
Woman is naturallv sympathetic, and in of women, (12) took ward for ^ ^Jesn Baptist society the following officers
refusing proffered love she instinctively, mlleli (13) male fever ward, (14 mixed w(n djeen: President, H. Laforoe ; vice- 
almoat unconsciously, devote, herself to a wlrd| (jg) lock ward tor men. All these ,dmt j, Falardaon ; secretary, G. 
life of celibscy. She should then l sre kept scrupulously clean and th Layt§§enr ; treasurer, A. Lshaie ; com
be carefully watched until the re- patienU receive the greatest oare. There mitt<c of order, 0. Dubrenille ; directors, 
action takes place, and then she be- received into these dlff“e°t L. Lalonde, A. Thomas and L. Belonge.
comes even better prepared than Wore to wsrdi about 4000 patienta a_ ye . jj McConnell, who aeeieted the de-
lend attention to e declaration. If ,heI or a daily rwrfdent ticb Uo,|Te, jn an importent ease, objecta to
been engaged end the relation baa been die- of from 190 to 210. It reiects great cred. evening papers calling him a “ stool- 
solved, the lover may even be a little cars- ^ ed concerned, *hta it u 1“rned ^ ® -leeon >• ff tbue reportera must use slang,
less in the selection of hie tune. To a 0f tb|a Urge maae of euffering humanity, on- pg 'ho|lld nse ^ correctly. A “stool-
girl once engaged an engagement become»» lylboat lOOpstients ayeardieortm u not by any meana a man who
necessity, ancf she is prepared at almost u very httle exceeding that ofthe entire Vg officer information, but a
any moment to listen favorably to an ad- potion ef the ci(y of Toronto. Madl- wEo .tend. in with a akin game to
vantegeone proportion. To propose to e I ^en ire ,T„ noted tor theto philan- perron wm.»
girl fn her own home in the afternoon is throphy and the fequity of this olty doea .
madness and if the excursion fail the inev- not lf,d behind . in . this . respect. It is r
itsbla deduction is that for inch a girl the grltifyiDg to know that our meet proml- ISBBBI) IT WAS. A SKUMK.
evening is the only time that promues any DfUt jgotors and surgeons give a constant ------
possibility of success. It is a work cl su- gretnitoua attendance. On the visiting ai>Mry af a Mystcrlsw Animal Iha 
were rogation to dwell on evening dsclsta- fjgt „e the n,mel uf Drs Thorium, Ces- Fen ad In Vonge Street.
rations. Every man understands them,end lid Fol ton, Sprsaga, Kennedy, Graaatt Monday evening Mr. John Scboles

r xx J»,. ^
before entrusting his ambition to words. Reeve, and on the consulting staff Drs ture wareroomi on Yonge street to 1

OKAHOI BIX1SSOM NOT**. I Aiken., Temple, Rowell, Bethune Oeden, ^ lirSi They were much aetomehed on
September promise, to yield an immense p.toit sulering th. office tc find .ntbeotfirotab.

crop of weddings. I betieve all tlicw doctor* devote quietly munching some csndies which we
A young brewer of Toronto will lead one belt âttention to the patiente under le(t there, a glossy, jet black animal wit

of the fair maide of Port Hope to the altar their clre- p ^ only apeak personally whju fl0e Bnd tail. The intruder waa aa 
in a few days. (of Dr. Cameron. Ha never mused a day wsg quite attractive in

When there is a wedding on, the bank io voting me and usnally spent over two large ae , ^ to dis.
ouMo“roS.“ceromobn"k m8n‘g'" “ »ZnT*£olZ2ld he woufd taTehlmbgiS®: SSfiftr-wwtfsS
(a brother of tbe mavor) end Miss \ickers but a]60 the prominent social diacusaion as to what apeciea the »
will take place at tbe cathedral. , poeftion some of them hold. Theae patiente belonged. No one conld tell. Many wagera

The junior professor of University col- “ n sent out clothed and in their were nude. The. <£**«
lege has just set a good example to the . -t mlnj ln from one to three weeks. I hot. He was petted, his glœsy coai 
el5er and other bachelor professors in that I jj snggeation to make, and then I ,troked, he wee fed dam , „
institution. done. Would it not be wel to heve ,nd .11 irind. of eucom um. were i*«ed on

"1 thought they were going to bring home , male nurro to perforin certain duties, the myetenous qn^ru^. All jr^T of 
-mlru for husbands” said a gentleman aa I which now very unpleasantly fa'l upon the terdsy he was surrouuaea oy he caught sight of two fair walkers on King feml]e nurses t My object in srritfng this young men, end 10 o'clock last
•treet ve.terdry just returned from abroad. Leriet 0{ utters bee been simply to place be- to hie epecies. About IV t d

gsss&es SFSSsibthree^bimdred girls that would make hand- ought all t. be proud of-th. Toronto Mjj-btorfto gf
-om. bride, in St James’ yesterday. | General hospital. crowded a do^en silk wipe, went up to

the uo.es of the spectators. One unfortu-
nate young man was saturated with the e 
tluvia, ana he made a bolt for th- rent
door. And now that young man h.e not

EEBEœof the night kept at a respectable distenc. 
from the cage of the curiosity.

THE OBMBRAL HOSPITAL.'

DRUBS BLOSSOM BLOOM,

W A. Murray & CosZIFO HAPPY BTBMTS AT ST. JAMBS’ 
CATHEDRAL.

to the eenfawl 
ef the term 
being allowed 
been handed ortr ti 
trial for lerasny. 
thorities
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OPENING OF SHOW-ROOMS ?

I

FOR the fall and winter season

Place To-Day, Wednesday, the 20thrules were

!
1stealing two silver cups 

G. W. Myers, It Rorodale, where he 
engaged in laying carpet > ; sentence to-day.
For forging the name of John Scott to a

laatlles

w Ai. MURRAY & CO.,
u4 See ear OBAND DISPLAY »» !Tl»VI!L-

SpeclaUr SeseeB.are
Rev

ge r uiijBiue» 
barged on remand 

sung a Sliver W--V- from an old man 
Wilfiam Dye. The alleg^^eft

the'regime of Madame Duflot )
The ofQ was further re- 

malted until to-morrow for additional evi- 

dence.
Four

fred Harris,
houn were Lecgat White- | Udies of Toronto, a ne amp

the theft and was 
the others were 
twelve lufriction»

named WiUiem uve. 
took piece in the James 
atre (daring the regime of Madame Du 
on Ann. 26. 17,19. 21. 23, 25 AND 27 KlNO-ST. EAST.

*r>
^‘Samte^ro and Peter W I ^ ,vent of macb interest to the 

Philip Leggat White- J huliro, ofToronte. Th.

OARPETS

CARPETS.rtwas

The ttpera Huases.
Mias Helen Blythe drew another good 

house at tbe Royal last night. “Only a 
A Sell Abeet a Eeiw I Farmer’s Daughter” waa again produced.

There was only one civil case tried be- Th#I# villbet matinee this afternoon.Æ”is
Field of Winnipeg. When Mr. Field lived IVnight* is Herrmann s laat
in Hamilton some time ago he purchased j appearance.____________ '

for"*175Ir’ ThtI»al,eWWMmaAeCon therspre- I raaeralatJaaler Wardea *vey.
sentations made by the seller that the horse Wikoaam, Got., Sept- lflj—The funeral 
w« gentle, kind, and easy to handle. o[ tbe utedt.W. Bru. W T. Bray, grand 
Several witnesses,who had owned,the animal, jaDjor warden of the grand lodge ol C 
testified that he waa all till», while. Mr, a,jlj took place to-day, and was attended 
Field and other witnesses teatiâed that the b a Urge number of people from this 
aDimal was a “ hard puller and vioioua. face aod the surrounding country . The
Ï5 TSM MS TNS I b£.

ilaiotiff, end Mr. Henry Carecallen (Ham- Abthüb, Ont, Sept. 19.—George^Me
lton) and Mr. McNabb for defendant. Leori, a farmer living near Ken’*"°^h'
’------------------------ wal .truck by lightning thi. Afternoon

Canadians In Linden. wbde taking shelter from the atorm at the
The following CanadUna have registered md ol Michael O'Donnell’s barn, which, 

their name, at the London olffero  ̂ ««
Canadian government d“nl^ p I ■Ju a small insurance on the buildings, but 
week, ending Sept. 7 1—Mr. W. D. Hein- 1 BQne on tbe contenta. McLeod, though 
tosh. Toronto ; Mice McIntosh, Toronto; | ^^nUy burned, will likely recover.

S°p LlCrS^“! «-pro^S I FU.I «----------- i. •*—.ue.
sten :’f. W. Stockwell, Quebec ; Major J. Ottekvillf, Sept. 1?—A terrible ran-
Sibert, C. A., Kingaten ; C. C. de Zonohe, away accident, by which one Wy
G.R. Butler, G. Croncher, Simon Gibbons, kilud and eaother severely injured, occnred 
Montreal : R. W. Prittie, Toronto ; D. M. here teat evening. A horse owned by Mr. 
Macliee D. D., St John, N. B. ; P. S. Thoa. Wallace near thi. place took fright 
Dumouchel, Montreal : Mr. Cowan, R. I. aod ran away, upsetting the buggy, which 
Hamlin Oahawa : William Dnffield, Dor- ooutaineil two ladies and » «mal. child. 
ch«ter”’0=t ‘ j.me. C. Ritchie Dr G. A. SL of the ladle., Mr.. Suyler, »u,ta.ned 
Barnam Winnipeg,Man.; &. L B. Howard, eoch injuries that she only lived a few 
Montreal ; Jsme. Barti.t, W.ndror, On,. Jt'r'tojur'ro.

Tbe Magara Casa. 1 , _ but it is thought she will recover. The
The cetep et Niagara i* now fully settled j little child escaped uninjured. 

and active drill', will commence to-day. 1 Tw( utile 6Iris Drawee*.
The scene yesterday waa a pretty on,'ib® Wtomisu, Sept. 19.—Two little daugfi- 

city being very attractive. The Ufa of T McKenna, a carpenter residing 
proepeote of a successful “campai*» are hefe< were drowned this afternoon in Bear 
good/ The battalions on the grounds are . - oreek at Woodley’s mills. They were 
12th battalion, “ York Rangers, Lieut.- drivi s horse buggy to Petrolea,
Col.Wyndhsm ; 84th battalion, ” Oaten0 ,ccom^.nied by a boy, who foel.ahly drove
Lieut.-Col. O’Donoven : 85th the horee Into a deep place in the creek,
“ Simooe Foresters,' Major W. R. 0 Bjien intendiBg t0 give him a drink. The horse 
commanding ; 39th battalion Norfolk, Eeadlong, dragging the buggy, in
Lieut..Col. 8. P. Mabee ; 44th batte on, wbkb WM Ma,?d the children, down into 
Lieut.-Col. Barnett ; 77th battalion, d watlr> where they were both drowned.
“ Wentworth," Lieut.-CoL J. Brown. 10. Tbe ^ escaped by jumping out. 
tel 2 392 officer, and men. ^>..0 at ibeTowe.

YeeteM^te.1 cM 0/‘ 

letter from Buffalo atatiog that of I mgit dj—course for General l-»urd ia
the following description ami supposed *0 f to .end in liw resignation, ae be does not

E&kT: " bü
drille, and fuie, alro four nickel --------------
silver watches, eighteen yards of ooarro- -
grained silk, ten y»rd. of sdk velvet, <tiIld> in the front rank as 
three red and three light blue silk «cerf» I j. oonorned. Several j.hysicians
embroidered on ends. j and surgeons from the lending hospitals of

. France and England have associated them- 
LI«Mr Cases In Conrt. I ge|vefl wlth Dr. M. Rouviellc, ex-Aide Sup-

In the police court yesterday Thomas n of tbe French army, founder of the

afwa 1 'Suit
Russell were charged with selling liqnor eases. fully treated by letter ad-
without a licenee m. Mfcj inet.^ dressed Dr. M. Souvielle, ox-Aid» Surgeon

adjourned till the 24tn met. | uch army> lDternatir.nal Throat and

The yonng man I-eali. Corke^n g“^,wbere French and English special-
log clerk at the post office, pleaded guilty GJMJJ- , in chargf Kail particulars 
yesterday before M^Utrate Dro.ron of | free
rn«gfrotnrh.r1Æy“n^ ‘>n%t I Aberoe ttarbel.

committed by pri*®°«r- ttoUw thïftril day ol the south riding ot Oxford sly.w
told him that the tightest held here, little interest was atstdlested In th.
provides in similar esses was five year*, Factory men general!) are willing K«
P . , .__ d case and aba/ia a, little on what the)' hsre been holiliiiKbut the present W*i an MSpjraj their roods*! and now they offer their August
he would send him to the penitentiary make ^ n cent* to Hi ?ents ; bat even the«e
■it wears. figures meet with no response from buyers as there,.w “Â.«."^rsrî^te cro, »« & order, oath, market, hi, buyer, were

Dram BaUway
On Saturday night workmeri

the demolition of the old wooden bridge 
over the Black creek at Carlton and before

îren^reS
iron etinotnre wae supplied tar the Hamilton 
Bridge and Tool company. It ,» in tnree •pans, one io the ceStre 100 feet long and 

at each end 90 feet.

Having yet a

LARGE LOT OF CARPETS
Remaining ofthe StockPurchased
from HUGHES BROS., we must i

Positively Clear Them Cut 1$17*.

To make room for ourof the St. r
N

|

Which is Arriving Daily.
PETLEY & PETLET j ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.

j KINGGOLDEN
GRIFFIN \

QLOVES

T. Thompson
KID CLOVES Z SOD.canvas

WE H4VE OPENED OI K NEW STOCK OF

FRENCH KID ÎCL0VES,LADIES’
BLACK, COLOR*» AND OPERA SHADES.

£ Button, Glove at 28c, 60c, 70eand t *n

* :: ÿii&SS&f*
« every pair guar-

4

Our best Gloves are
m i. ANTEED.

THOS. THOMPSON & SOIL
epioureanAMUSEMENTS-

ON BXHIBITON TO DAYTbe Dominion ef I’amatta
CKAND OPERA HOI/SB.far as medical

INAlonagcr.O. B. SHEPPARD

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, «ept.fc18, 1», 20» 
The Great

WINDOW-CLEQHORNE’8
A LIVE TURTLE IMPORTED KORHERR MA N N ! |n|fF,, e nintu

»a«’tlRSt,»«£TA7SiS dtnCLL « ULU"’
IncloillhK the ovlglnauir, the Inventor,the mil} B. 0 
IiAV I ES. the premier ventriloquist of the worm,
''lThch(a!n»diJ»i*MM*p Inoe. AWAT.t , Turt|c g,,up and French Ice.1 Punch eliM* |
F1IIN, In his Mtnundlng feels of Juggling and liai- u.,on Tb„n,lay, Fri lay and Saturday next at tljg, |
a,:;Koyul IRuilonUtt. Motara. Howell BDerrin. garant. «I, 68 and «Cojtem.---------;

The Klikir Vital, a perfect deceptkNi. The Great =
llevnpItfvftlTI.

Ilcmnanu originates, never Imitates.

THE JR TRIP TO IRELAND.A MARRIAGE.TOBMDDINO _______
Beraeee a Bride wo«ld net *o Io a i’albollr I |,resfBllllo* of a Dandaome Cane Io Aid.

Church-Mixed Marriages. Farley-Fellewed by Tbe WarlU.
Notwithstanding the flutter of happy ox- A)d. Farley and Geo. Keily were the 

citeraent that ran through Toronto society recipienu of numerous congratulations 
yesterday over the double marriage in the from their friends yesterday. The have 
cathedral, there was a feeling of sadness in retnrDe,l from a ten weeks trip to Europe, 
one circle at least in tbe city over a post- and are looking much improved after the 
poned matrimonial event which had been vacttion. Their party went first to Cork, 
prevented by the authorities of the Roman tbeB t0 Blarney castle (the alderman » 
Catholic church. Briefly the facta are more loquacious than ever), then to the 
theae : The son of a well-known King Vale of Avoca, then to Bray, and an to 
street merchant (a catholic) was engaged tbe ukea of KilUrnay. A party of Arne- 
to tbe daughter of en equally wellknown ricanl j„ined them, making 16 in all, and 
and popular underwriter (a proteatant). The I jtleemM tbey bad a good time. In Dublin 
mat* was settled but the archbishop in- 1 parneu was made tbe recipient of a cane 
listed on the ceremony taking place in a and Mr- Riely bought the mate of it and 
Roman catholic church ; the young lady a pre,ent,d it toliia companion. The inscrip- 
friend»» would not consent -, the young man tjon ronl ;

«1a*ss,‘3*» srr'-t c="ssw-iti.-'s.-iiss
K/lared off Until recently such mar- Europe! Dublin, 27th July, 1882.
riaces were allowed, but since the arrival The stick » of Irish bog oak, hand-
, r itishoo Cleary of Kingston it is under- I wmely carved with shamrock» and harpe,
iLJxl that greater strictness, if not corrv gold headed and jewelled with Iriah dia-
plete opposition to mixed marriages, would fnonds. aDd make, a handrome eouvaair.
tt-t-™.W«.«-h- K:£. 1ÎS&

ltle8- -------——--------- — part of their time was spent. They eaw
Cenrl el «encrai Hemlen» [be sight» or the gay capital and the

Judge Scott of Brsnipton occupied the ^\ACeU 0f interest near it, including > er-
iD tM‘r,rL ^ÏtheS 3Ww°» UnT te toe 

ware atolen from J. G. Wort.’ residence by ^d(hcm regularly no matter where they 
Patrick Murphy, the man who escaped Whenever their mail arrived there

PrutteDden for stealing a quantity of lum- 
i » fwnm Plainer Ouch A Holt, and against 
.* l i> Rrj§e#»l chsrged with neglecting

rrry’Ss.is.p?»
■ L

morning.

/ S

cases were

BOOKS-An Importent Llqner Case.
The conviction of Frederick Rennet for 

on June 16 last, 
Canada

book bin DING.setting liqnor at Georgetown 
contrary to the proviaiona of the

deal of interest was felt in toe case ». w

Ën^h^on totdsTn^/jS
which looked like liquor, but thei mani in*ap

AT THE ZOO.135
Special attention rive" to blinUn*
family hibi.es.  I

|UIST«ATRD
L*W BOOBS. _

WA6AMVR*. 1'r.WOWG‘L^
Beet Material. Good *orkm-.n.lrtp H"1"»*

BROWN BROTHERS, '
SH King-street Last,

T,iron to. —.

t

YThis Afternoon and Evening.

leap through the

“ HOOP OF FIRE.”
<H> *commenced amusement.

OPERA HOrSE.ROYAL
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day A Thursday Eve’gs,

-WITH

ANDERSON'S ZOOLOGICAL BAUD will pUy 
the (ollowlfly choice select ion*
1. tt*rvh, " ZootogicaV ./••ft*... ••

•••. teJtU», "Griety,” ..........................
?•

s. Galop, “Salamander,"
PertormanceH at 3 and 8 p.m.

LECTURES; _

albert hall. I
11. 8MM JACOB HOLTMK. (■

.OktS’ of EligUi"!, the /historian of co-operation, *! I 
lecture on

"Oo-0peration, A New Form of 
_ _________ Social Progress,”

R0S8IN HOUSE
I 8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST 'y^tuïïSîte» T'ivîèfoôn -.k a Hie ll

..CHeiliriek. 
.. Waldurofel

magistrates juriadicton. anoroiyis teat the magistrate was not appointed y

c oSujc 
»■>“■•-T.ir;,'.." aïïïvï*
lion that

bench
une WEDNESDAY 11 AT I M EE.— 

Elliott Barne’s Greatest American Play
Gardiner was

The Saetb Ferfb Mieellab Case.

da^lwfore^ndge Cameron the motion to

-e« 
Jgiv? effect to the technical objection» urged, 
though he reserved judgment, as he did in 
the ease previously argned.

Only a Farmer's Daughter,
A PeerlesH Dramatic Coin pan 3, led by the hand- 

•ofnest woman on the stage,
MISS HELEN BLYTHE,

HOTEL*________

,1.0 merouative of the Crown is 
not vested in the proviin ial gomnmente 
Æmilios Irving, y C appeered for the 
crown, and agreed tliat tin- police ma is
^;-,un,gtho same as, he ancien, justice

iiisl itutious. Jndgmen .va» re-

«to es ofil.e T.imstt 
Co41|».rati.m Awymteei < eolr.l ° WJJJ, 
«.«■ietl • MWv . A , . , „ um, atre,j„r> a Atnen. »:i lm> mr.u : Imtlawi a »•■*•
King street.

Manitoba Fleer Arriving.
A .Moment of 225 barrels of Manitoba 

flour, consigned to Mener». Stark k Co., 
arrived yesterday by the Grand 1 rank rad- 
* v This is I he first direct arnval oi 
Manitoba flour in this city. There • how- 
ever much more to follow.

•ugporud by » very strong cast.

Bux Office now ci-eii. Fopulag price».
Atkinson's Joltltle»-Inlrrrsllee t® Larilrs

Murray A Co.’a opening of their 
fall ami winter «took to-day will

Friday and Hotui dM.v,
All next week, thu Great HARRY WKl’BER.

hut an outcomeof the peace,
iiiiimci|*al
served.
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